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W.A:B OL.UKS OF OOUlltTIES, OITIES, &0. 

AN ACT Repealing Section &even. of Chapter 19~ of the LawB of APRIL 8. 
the 9th General A88embly. and to Provide ror the Recovery 
and Payment of certain 'C1aimB for Military SupplieB fur· 
nlBhed to Troops raised in this State, for the service of the 
UDitod States, by any CounLy, City. Town, or other Corpo-
ration. 

SECTION 1. 1k it enact«l '6y the General ..A.,'8ernlJly ~7,ch.J9,9th 
of the State Qf I()UJ(J" That section 7, of chapter 129, of eci A.., repeal
the laws of the 9th General Assembly, be and the same CI~lmB of 
is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof it is herebY!lOuntiea, elt
enacted, that the class of claims therein allnded to, !:'pp:!' J,or 
shall be transferred to the commissioner for settlement troops, refer-
of claims of this State, with the United States, as pro-red to com
vided for by chapter 95 of the laws of the 11th General :~~~B.Of 
Assembly. 

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the commissioner Duty of oom
aforesaid, upon any such claims coming to his hands, miuic>ner. 
~o use his best endeavors to 'have the same allowed by 
the general government, and carried to the credit of 
this State, and when so allowed and carried to the 
credit of the StaAte, he shall proceed immediately to 
certify that fact to the Auditor of State, together with 
the amount so allowed and credited; whereuEon the 
Auditor shall issue his warrant upon the State Treasu- Aud. to draw 
rer for the amount or amounts so certified, less 5 per warrant. 
cent. on account of collection of same, payable upon :e~edce~!:e
presentation to the order of the couuty, city, town, or collecl.lon, to 
corporation to which the same belong'. Said five per be paid com
cent. shall be paid the said commiB8ioner in full for his milaloner. 
services under this act. 

SEO. 3. This act to take eft"ect from and after i~ TatiDgefl'ect. 
publication in the Daily State Register, published' at 
Des Moines, and the Clinton Semi - Weekly Herald, 
published at Clinton city, Iowa. 

Approved AprilS, 1S68. 

I hereby. certify that the foregoing act WaB publlBbed In the OnfttM 
&mi· WetlkIg HmIlilAprll 18, 1868, and In the DailIl 8f,aU 1l8giIIIr 
Aprll26 1868. 

, ED WRIGHT, &tntarr qf 8tGI4. 
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